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A great deal of talk has been heard
in Wellington for some time as to which

was the most popular order or lodge in

Wellington. Now is the time to decide.

ON SEPT. 20, 1899, we will give to
the lodge or order receiving the most

vote A BEAUTIFUL FLAG, 6x6 feet,

with staff and oil cloth cover.

Rules for Voting

are as follows:
Each 50c purchase of shoes at

Shoe store entitles you to one vote.

Each $1 purchase gives you two votes or
a 5 purchase ten votes, and so on. The
ballot box will be placed at the door and
you will receive your ballot, write the
name of the order you wish to vote for on

the ballot and drop it in the box. On

Sept. 20 at 9 p.m. the order receiving the
most votes will be declared the winner.

The flag is now on exhibition at

Buttrey's Shoo Storo

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A new treaty between the United

States and Japan went into effect

today. By the terms of the treaty,

the entire interior of the Mikado's

Empire is opened up to American

residents and American trade, and

protection is guaranteed to all. The
game treaty is also made between

Japan and several other countries.

It places Japan on a new footing, and

her full sovereignty i9 now recogaized

by the entire world.

The Firstdistrictcongressional fight

is becoming interesting, and the eyes

of the whole country will soon be

turned in that direction. John J.

Ingal's nnfVTfcvlly intends to enter

the m-- ' t politicians are be

coming scare 1. Capt. John Seatonof
Atchison, the "father of the Kansas

house," has taken a hand and will be

for Ingalls as against Cy Leland and

bis crowd.

Kansas City has succeeded in raising

836,000 of the $50,000 necessary to take

care of the Democratic national con-

tention.
Thomas Edison, in an interview,

glares that he believes the existence

of God can be proved by science.

A combination of four of the big-

gest whisky companies in the country

was affected Friday.

An American syndicate lias pur-

chased the Popocatepet volcano in

Old Mexico, and will mine the sulphur

deposit in the crater. The sum of

$500,000 was paid for the volcano.

The Brooklyn trolleys are tied up,

the result of a strike over the ten

hour law.

Kansas is getting her superlatives
ready to apply to the corn crop. The

corn crop this year will be the great
est in the history of the state.

The fashions are responsible for

shutting down a Long Island ribbon

mill. Ribbons are out of style, aud

there is no market for the product
The mill employed 300 persons, who

are now out of work.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemo closes its 26th year with a

membership list of 30,784, the largest
ever attained. There are 547 lodges.

The year's receipts were $495,000, and

the balance from last fiscal year was

$60,000.

A government engineer was sent to

Chicago last week to investigate a

patent just taken out by J. F. Brady

When the steam of an engine goes

into the cylinder much of the force is

lost, for the reason that the pressure

on the cylinder head is as grea as it
is on the piston rod. Mr. Brady

claims to have solved the rotary idea

in his invention. He has a reserve

gearing that gives to the piston rod

all the power of all the steam that
goes into the cylinder. If his inven-

tion works he will get two times as

much power on of steam as is now

obtained. Admiral Melville, chief of

the bureau of steam engineering,

United States navy, goes to Chicago

this month to make further investi-

gations into Mr. Brady's patent.

How about this? The newspaper

correspondents at Manila complain

that they have been forced to

resent the condition of affairs in the
Philippines, and have framed a pro-

test. Before the war broke out, we

heard a good deal about bow the
Spanish government censored the
news from Cuba to deceive the people

at home. Is this a parallel case? The
correspondents in Manila are making

a big kick, and demand the right to

send their "copy" home without
censorship.

Teachers' Certificates Issued.

The work of issuing to
teachers who took the lecent county
examination has been concluded, and
certificates have been issued to the
following. The figures after each
name denotes the grade of certificate
the person secured:

Ethel M. Kinnear, Caldwell 2,

Simon B. Mordy, Zyba 2, Archie G.

Adams, Blackstone 3, Jennie Wag-

goner, South Ilaven 2, Clyde O'Rear,
Medfora, O.T., 3, A. M. Mitchell,
Wellington 3, Ethel Shoup, Mulvane
2, Etta E. Hill, Mulvane 2, J. E.
Bradshaw, Peck 2, II. V. Rice, Mul-

vane 2, C. E. McCoy, Arkansas City 2,

A. V. Burford, Milton 2, Bertha
Mece, Belle Plaine 2, Anna M. Eby.
Caldwell 2, Bernice A. Earhart, Ox-

ford 2, Ida Warford, Wellington 2,

Zella Skeels, Millerton 2, 1. P. Par-

sons, Guelph 3, Lucy McDaniel, Perth
3, Margaret Carson, Guelph 2, Lettie
Cannon, Wellington 2, Laura Coffelt,
Caldwell 2, Alice Miller, Caldwell 3,

Lillie Barnard, Caldwell 3. Bertha
Carr, Riverdale 2, J. B. Brummitt,
Mayfleld2, Harry T. Spear, Welling-

ton 2, Irvin Geiger, Belle Plaine 3,

Mollie E. Ridings, Caldwell 3, Mary
Robinson, Milan 3, Edith Schaper,
Mulvane 2, Mrs. .Naomi D. Porter,
Corbin 3, Frances Henderson, We-

llington 3, Myrtle Herriford, Belle
Plaine 3, Maggie Hatfield, Belle
Plaine 3, Ruth Barnelt, Wellington
3, Nora Sauders, Clearwater 3, Jeuuie
Teachout, Hukle 3, Frank O.ven,
Guelph 3, Elizabeth Emery, Mulvane
3, Bessie Nessley, Mulvane 3, Siella
Bradshaw, Peck3, RuthDavis, Hukle
3; Odie Wimer, Wellington 3, Ethel
King, Wellington 3, Nellie Green,
Mulvane 3, W. H. C. Bowers, Welling-

ton 2, Pearl M. Brittian, Ilunnewell
2, F. P. McAtee, Wellington 1, Claire
Mitchell, Geuda Springs 2. G. W.

Porter, Corbin 2, Clara Holliday,
Belle Plaine 1, I. R. Heasty, Mayfield
1, Alma Bates, Wellington 2, G. E.
Granwell, Argonia 1, Leoti Hosick,
Oxford 1, Geo. E. Hosick, Oxford 1,

Susie Coin, Oxford 1, T. D. Lowry,
Arjouia 2, J. C. Bradley, Oxford 2,

B. A. Earhart, Oxford 2,KateReatha-ford- ,

Belle Plaine 1, Katharine Bow-dis-

Wichita 3, Grace Clum, Conway
Springs 1, Mabel Schaper, Mulvane 2,

Lora Ward, Geuda Springs 2, Emma
Sebiert, Wellington 2, Ida Turner,
Conway Springs 3, Effie Edwards,
Wellington 3, Katie Ilervey, Belie
Plaine 2, Harry Cleweli, Belle Plaine
2, Kate Fuss, Perth 3, Minnie Benson,
Belle Plaine 3, Rtou Adams, Perth 3,

S. Laviuia Bartktt, Perth 3, Rosa
Hubbard, Oxford 3, Jessie Pratt,
Perth 3, Lulu Holliday, Guelph 3.

Cora Baxter, Oxford 3, Walter Hoi- -

man, Oxford 3, Lulu Ruggles, Wel
lington 3, June Smith, Wellington 3,

Sella Reed, Oxford 3, Wm. McCul- -
lough, Geua Springs 3, Gertie Reid.
Ilunnewell 3, Carrie Wicks, Ilunne-
well 3, Marie Williams, South Haven
3, Ireue Matthews, Anson 3, Ethel
Crees, Conway Springs 3, Minnie
Ridings, Caldwell 3, Mattie Brown,
Caldwell 3, Delia Hukle, nukle 3,

Myrtle Nelson, Wellington 3, Edna
Gift, Wellington 3, Anna Murphy,
Corbin 3, Roy L. Moodie, Wellington
3, Laura Long, Geuda Springs 2,

Claude Aldrich, Huunewell 2, J. II.
Shankland, Argonia 2, T. C. Con 'din,
Mulvane 1, Mayme Miller, Belle
Plaine 2, Dora Manahan, Wellington
2, Uosina Simmons, Wellington 2, W.

C. Bradshaw, Peck 2, Myra Geiger,
Belle Plaine 3, ternard Broadus,
Belle Plaine 3, Rex Ilervey, Belle
Plaine 3, Thos. L. Parker, Medicine
Lodge 3, Grace Metcalf, Riverdale 3,

King Taylor, Belle Plaine 3, Pauline
Struthers, iClearwater 3, Eila Hus-

ton, Wellington 2, Geo. Hilt, Wel-

lington 2, H. V. Williams, Concord 3,

Jessie Wood, Milan 3, Mary MiMulin,
Anson 3, Alta Haley, Oxford 3,

Maude M. Young, Portland 3, Anna
L. Newland, Conway Springs 3, G.

Leslie Metcalf, Wellington 3, NoraE.
O'Brien, Wellington 2, Alice Murphy,
Corbin 2, CoraL. Wilson, Belle Plaine
2, R. E. Faurot, South Ilaven 2, Wm.
Woodhouse, Emporia 3, 0. Bettie A.
Rucker, Mulvane 3, J. J. Loop, n

1 (indorsed from Nsmaha
county).

Three Hundred Million Bushels of torn.

"Kansas nas the biggest corn crop

in sight in the history of the state,"
says Paul Morton, vice president of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad company, who is in New
York. "Give us three weeks more
without hot winds and the corn crop

of Kansas will reach 3CO,000,000 bushels-d-

ouble that of last year. Busi-

ness in the localities traversed by our
system is excellent. There is a prom-

ise of fine cotton crop, while if the
promises concerning the orange crop
are fulfilled it will be twice as large
as last year, when our road alone car-

ried 15,903 car leads of oranges."

ENGLE'S Ninth
Anniversary

n

small space we can only quote few prices. Our whole sture has been tnrned into
A BARGAIN CENTER. While this sale lasts you can buy the following
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11 fl! m

.in
In this

The best table
yard.

The best
Good 36-in-

3c per
Extra Fine
wide at 5c
Lonsdale, Hill

Muslin,
yards for

Roll Gold

104 Extra

We could mention
space will not

ATTEND

Commences Saturday Morning,
closjng Monday Evening,

ATS IT

Oil Cloth at He per

Carpet Warp at Qo per lb.

Unbleached Muslin at
yard.
Bleached Muslin a yard

per yard.
and Fruit of the Loom

6 l-- 4c per yard or sixteen

$ ,

Beauty Pins jc each.
Heavy Blankets 39c pair.

thousand other such bargains but
permit. All we want is to have you come

and see us. We will do the rest. Remember the dates
Saturday morning, July 22, to Monday evening, July 31

Real Estate Deals.

Albert Rice ha bought lots 13 to

24, inclusive, block 15, Oxford, of E. A.

Brewster of Jackson county, Missouri,

The consideration was $1,200.

F. R. Johnson has bought a small

tract of land in Springdale township

of Geo. W. Seville for 899.

B. F. Goodhue of Garfield couDty,

Oklahoma, has bought 200 acres of

land in South Ilaven township of A.

B. Scribner, for $300.

Barbara Welsch has bought 160

acres of land in Guelph township of

Peter Welsch of Leavenworth.

John G. Hall of Allegheny county,

Pennsylvania, has bought 80 acres of

land in Palestine township of James

Mackey. The consideration was $2,

000.

N. W. Frantz has bought a small

piece of land In Conway Springs of

E. E. Jennings for $115.

Thos. B. Brown has deeded the

Security State bank corntr to his wife,

Mary L. Brown, for $15,000.

Ed T. Battin has bought lot 1, 3, 5

and 7, block 126, New Caldwell, of J.
P.Brumu.ett,for$250.

L. Lindsey has purchased lot 3,

block 12, Northwest addition to Wel-

lington, of E. Willard, for

$200.

GeD. A. Lambe has bought a quar-

ter section of land in Avon township

of W. G. Wheaiy, for $2,500.

Division Superintendent for Wellington.

The long expected has happened.

The Santa Fe has appointed a divls- -

j ton superintendent for Wellington, to

take effect August 1. T. J. Whisnand,

formerly division superintendent at
Chanute, is the appointee. He will

have charge of the line from Mulvane

to Amarillo, from Wellington to Cald-

well and from Wellington to Black- -;

well and Perry, O.T.

Ilis appointment will probably be

followed by the appointment of a

master mechanic for this division.

At present G. T. Neubert, master
mechanic at Arkansas City, has con-- i

irol of all the round bouses on this
iif ision as well as the Arkansas City-- :

Purcell division. A division roadmas-'se-r

will also probably be appointed

for Wellington to succeed Richard

Meade, who was recently appointed
assistant under Mr. Eglinton of

.. ..

July
July 31.

a

a

A

Wellington has now regained her
former supremacy as a railroad divis-

ion point, and the outlook for
increased advantages were never
better. One thing is certain: Wel-

lington will never lose any of the
good things now coming her way and
to which she owes a debt of gratitude
to the Santa Fe. The new Pecos
Valley line and the Blackwell exten-
sion preclude anything of that sort.

The appointment of a superintend-

ent for this division was a necessity
made by the increased husioess on

what is known as the "Panhandle
division." We verily believe that it
is the intention of the Santa Fe to
consolidate the Wellington and Ar
kansasCity division, at some future
time and handle the entire business

from Wellington. This will be done
as soon as possible after the extension
to Perry is cdmpleted and the
querque cut-of- f is built- - The
Amarillo-Albuquerqu- cut-o- ff is the
next agreeable surprise in store for
Wellington people.

Just as soon as the extension into
Biackwell is completed next week the
Santa Fe will probably commence

running solid passenger trains over

that branch. The freight trains have

ail they can do at rresent, and no

business is yet being handled for

Blackwell;

To Push on Immediately.

Superintendent Dulau of the Santa
Fe has received authority to extend

the line, which Is being built from
Ilunnewell to Blackwell, from the
latter point to Tonkana. Tookawa
is about nine miles southwest of
Blackwell. It is generally conceded

the terminus of the line will be Perry,
but the road will only be built in sec-

tions.

This morning while Probate Judge
Staffelbach was drawing up a petition
for a divorce for a client, a man and

woman came into bis office and applied

for a marriage license. The probate
Judge put aside hi9 divorce papers

ione enough to issue the license and

marry them. Now, is tbat an 111

omen for the newly married couple?

Referred to the literary societies of
Wellington for discussion.

John Thumser, the deaf mute who

formerly worked in the Santa Fe

; aint shop In this city, is dead. He

died last week and was buried Sunday.

tat HUtorUal fciocUtf
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Sale!

Full Standard Prints 4c per yard.
Good Cottcn Batting 4c per roll.
Big Assortment Twilled Robe Cre-

tonne, just the thing for com-
forts, at 5c per yard.

Black Hide Twills at 8c per yard
Extra Heavy Stifel Twilled Blue at

Qc per yard.

JACOB
..ENGLE

Washing Machine.

Three Sumner county farmers have
ifiven mortgages their homes
personal property $1,000

right "shot-
gun" patent washing machine.
operations these "agents" Cow-

ley county fully explained
Voice days
statement made they
work county,
known, Sumner county farmer

swindled them. Seven Cow-

ley county farmers victimized.
have waiting

farmer county being caught.
returns beginning
three victims John Golightly

Ilarmon township, Burson
Seventy-si- x township S.W.Stlff
Avon township. advertised

public personal effects
included chattel mortgage

washing jchioe
washing machine

agent.

Increased Telephone Advantages.

quiet Indeed when some-

thing advantageous Wellington

completion
Telephone

south Perry, O.T., today,
Wellington given telephone com-

munication Guthrie, Oklahoma
City, Reno Intermediate towns.

great commercial
value Wellington affording quick
communication between branch
wholesale houses established

merchants
towns through which
phone runs'.

closed
o'clock morning when workmen
south Perry strung

extension spliced
running from Guthrie.

Wellington office talking
Guthrie Reno o'clock to-

day.

company
operation Guthrie

Reno Oklahoma City
time. closing

needed give Okla-

homa towns direct communication
Wellington.

Fritz Schnitzler Wichita, physi-

cally largest Kansas,
Wellington,

overland Geuda Springs,

22,

nTTTTHTn

bill t

Or

written from the springs vi tb
Beacon concerning his trip, asfuiiqw; .

"I have noticed that the wt;-par- i

i,: Sedgwick county loo'c lie
one great wheat field, gectio?j twr
section. The corn Is so till thu I.
could not see the cars of the Km
Island passing by me, and it k U&- -

same way all through Sumner occtij.
so the rarmers feel O.K. acd Uvc-goo-

prospects for corn. Hunatwltla.
a lively town for its size. From tkcri
I took the road through Sanaer
county to Geuda Springs. I am r
sitting with my family drinkicgiCir
at the springs. Yesterday I wa In-

duced to take the first 'bath. I twai'
thejanitoranlce young man tat I
instructed him to fill the Utn tub an
full as usual and make it "90 de?n?
hot. He must have overlooked ttj
capacity. As I went in the batii tab, .

the water ran all over the floor and
out into the ball. He did net kwrr
that I fllltd the tub witboKt my ;
water. I saw my shoes :
around like little skiffs. A sxill
excitement in the house followed, bat.,
everything came out all right."

Wellington and Sumner county his
an opportunity to.get a big advertise-
ment at the Paris expositka next
year. One corn sulk,' Ue Ute&
raised i". the United Sutes is bt.
exhibited by the nation in tbeAuti".-- .
can exbi'j:t at Paris. It is jvobx
thatSumDer county this year. oil
raise as tall a stalk of corn it ay
other section in the United Sutes.
The question is where Us UtA

should take a pride, in rkw-of

this wotiderful oppoftci.-;- t

advertising the county, in reporting
their tall corn sUlkUbl&yr TIf
Shepherd of Tim, S.U, aiai
grain expert of the United at .
commission to the Paris exposing .
in southern Kansas security ita
exhibits and will try to eeiire tfce
tallest stalk of corn from Kaoos ifftbes',ate can raise it.

June 20. there was nn
state and private banks (not icthrfin.-natlon- al

banksMn Kan v
59, an Increase of $1,727,03$ sVer u
deposits of July 14, 1993.

Henry L. Messner ha hmieht. ti.-
acre farm Q Walt.nn fnr-- .
Charles G. Hutchison. The CGnsiier
ation was $2,000. r


